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Level: â pre-intermediate / intermediate "In this active and passive quiz you get 10 active vocal phrases and you have to change them in passive voice. Remember that to make the passive voice, we transform the subject's subject's object, adds the correct form of the verb and to be and change the verb to the past participle. Sometimes we move the
subject at the end of the sentence, adding the word ", although we often dare that if it is clear who is doing the action. Here is an example: Peterâ fax on â (active) The document is fax on Over â by Peterâ (passive) shows/hides the answers that the book was stolen by a boy who the room is clean by the waitresss The staff will be seen by staff that the
evidence has been taken away from the police £20 will be donated by John in charity (may also be "£20 will be donated to charity by John" The window was broken by Olivia to all questions answered by the teacher was written a wonderful comedy Ten by my uncle The video will be uploaded by Jane The pram has been brought up to the stairs by
inscription to the man for free grammar advice in your inbox! New! Any questions or comments about the grammar discussed on this page? Post your comment here. See how to make the passive here. Download this quiz in PDF here. More passive exercises here need more practice? Get a more perfect English grammar with our courses. Video of the
content index: active vs passive When there are two objects in an active phrase, there are two possible active sentences and two possible passive sentences. JUDGMENTS The professor gave the students books. Phras 2: The professor gave the books to the students. There are two objects in each of the following phrases: Subject 1 = Indirect object â †
"The object of students 2 = direct object â †" Books that aIndirect is very often a person, a direct object one thing. When a direct object is followed by a ous lI .ozzagar li orig ni oserp aveva azzagar aL .ozzagar lad orig ni aserp atats 'e azzagar aL .ammam ad irei attaf atats 'e atrot anU .irei ammam ad attaf ¨Ã atrot anU .irei ammam ad attaf atrot anU
.em ad atacitnemid iam Ãras non azneirepse atseuQ .em ad atacitnemid atats iam ebberas non azneirepse atseuQ .em ad atacitnemid ¨Ã non azneirepse atseuQ .em ad ataihccip atats 'e noN .otaihccip ah im noN .avissap ecov ni evitta isarf itneuges el eracifidoM izicrese de inoizel ertson el ettuT | avissap ecoV :otnemogra ossets ollus eselgni id
izicrese irtlA .eselgni'l erarapmi rep eselgni id otiutarg oizicrese nU itteggo eud noc ovissaP :eselgni'l erarapmi rep otiutarg oizicrese'lled eniF .issergorp irtsov i eravlas rep eredecca id agerp iS eselgni tset otseuq id ilautta ehcitsitats el eredev rep iuq accilC ]ssonyoborcen ad izicrese de inoizel eroM[ .redliub tset ehT noc ssonyoborcen ad otaerc
"itteggo eud noc ovissaP" oizicrese hsilgnEerahS rettiwT .isarf el atelpmoC itteggo eud noc ovissaP :012811# eselgni tseT > izicrese de eselgni id osroC > eselgni'l erarapmI .miT ad iroif inucla otad otats ¨Ã asiLo .miT ad asiL a itad itats onos iroif inuclA :atsopsiR .iroif ied asiL a otad ah miT .etroc / ettartnoc emrof erasu noN .)avitta esarf allen
itteggo eud( ilibissop etsopsir eud onos ic etlov A .avissap ecov allen etacidni isarf el ivircsiR .avissap lanosreP atamaihc atlovlat ¨Ã 1 avissap esarf aL .)erosseforp lad( itneduts ilga itad irbil I )etnega-ad( otteggO elabreV otteggO 2 avissap aznetneS .)erosseforp lad( .irbil i otad onnah itneduts ilG )etnega-ad( elabreV otteggO 1 avissap annadnoC
.avissap esarf allen otteggos eratnevid ²Ãup evitta isarf ellen )itneduts/irbil( itteggo ilged onucsaiC .itneduts ilga irbil i otad ah erosseforp li noc otteridni otteggo otteggo otteggO otterid otteggO .irbil i itneduts ilga otad ah erosseforp lI otterid otteggO otteridni obreV otteggO 1 .otteridni otteggo'lla itnavad omaittem ic ,onu are are ovrec lI ?iel ad
erevod ous li ottaf aH ?iel ad ottaf are from the tiger. The deer was chased by the tiger. The deer had chased from the tiger. A novel wrote from her. A novel was written by her. A novel had written to her. Her lessons learned from her. Her lessons were learned by her. Her lessons had been learned by her. Has the relationship ended up with you? Was
the relationship ended up with you? Had the relationship ended up by you? The thief was captured by the police. The thief was captured by the police. The thief had been captured by the police. Answers 1. You were not beaten by me. 2. This experience never forgotten by me. 3. Yesterday a cake was made by mother. 4. The girl was made fun of by the
boy. 5. Was her duty made by her? 6. The deer was chased by the tiger. 7. A novel was written by her. 8. Her lessons were learned by her. 9. Was the relationship ended up with you? 10. The thief was captured by the police. Known the object of the active verb becomes the object of the passive verb. The subject of the active verb becomes the object of
the passive verb. Note that the object of the passive verb is not always mentioned. If we have to mention it, usually we introduce it with the conjunction "by". English level: Intermediate and advanced focus in the language: a revision of the passive item in contrast with the active worksheet of the voicegrammar: active work sheet active: DOCX (Scroll
down to study online exercises) jump on: intermediate exercises , advanced exercises: for a detailed explanation of the reason why we use the passive voice, please read this lesson. Only phrases that have the subject of a verb can be changed in a passive voice. Active item: ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ue ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ue ã
¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ue ¢ ¢ ã ¢ ue ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ue ¢ ¢ ã ¢ ue ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ¢ ¢ ¢ the This is the structure for the passive voice: Giovanni was invited invited (from me).[subject] + [BE + Past Participle] (by actor)The part (by actor) of the
sentence is optional. Remitter #1 An active phrase that does not have an object cannot be made in the passive voice. Active voice: He cried. (The verb has no object, so you can not make a passive phrase)Active voice: An accident happened. (Again, no object, so you cannot form a passive phrase)Intransitive verbs, verbs that never have an object, such
as being, dying, happening, exist, appearing can never be made in the passive voice. Only transitive verbs (joy, kill, capture, show) can be used in the passive voice. (Hint: They are called transitives because you can transfer an object to them.) A ghost appeared. (The intransitive verb 'appeare' has no object.) Guidelines 1: If the sentence does not
contain BE + Past participle, then it cannot be a passive phrase. John was eating a snack. (No passive — no BE + Past participle)Guideline 2: Look at the subject of the sentence and then the verb. Then ask whether the subject is the actor of the verb (did John eat?) or was the subject the object of the verb (someone ate John?). If the subject is the
actor, then it is an active phrase. If the subject is the object of the verb, then it is a passive phrase. Let's try some exercises. Intermediate exercise #1 — Distinguish between active or passive voice I've never been to Wichita. I've never been arrested. Active voice Passive voice The tower was built in 1802 by a French artist. Active voice Passive voice
Nothing happened. No one was hurt by fire. Active voice Passive voice The prize was awarded to the best student. We decided not to hire anyone. Active voice Passive voice Pizza was delicious. Active voice Passive voice The pizza was ordered. VoicePassive voice Pizza made me sick. Passive voice of voice I was sick by ovoun nu ni oraned eritsevni id
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am a disadvantage for anyone who owned a Nokia mobile phone in the late 90s or early 1900s. The simplicity and the nature of the dependence of the game is that pushes you in two decades later. For those who have never played Snake, the object of the game is to make the dots of your snake eat and grow as long as possible. You must avoid hitting
other snakes and yourself while sailing around the screen to the next point. CC0/StokPic/Pixabay there is something calming and relaxing on rainbows and unicorns. Unicorn Robot The attack is an endless game of corridors that combines your love for both. It is bright, colorful, elegant and unexpectedly dependent. You will find yourself trying to get
more far and more far in the game as a guide your robot unicorn above the obstacles. CC0/KaboomPics/Pixabay SpelunkySpelunky may not have the most impressive graphics, but it's fun anyway. The subject of this 2D platform is to travel through underground tunnels and grab as much booty as you can on the road. There are obstacles, traps and
enemies that block your path, adding difficulties to the game. The levels are generated randomly, so there is no memory of the game to get more far. You always have to be on the fingers of the feet. CC0/Sasint/Pixabay Masqoriginally developed in 2002, Masq is a strangely engaging game considering that there are no puzzles, obstacles or strategy
involved. The game is played as a chosen book-the-down-adventure, where you follow the story and choose which way the main character â € "a fashion designer â €" goes. It is full of drama and scandals, filling the need soap style stories. CC0/StartupStockPhotos/Pixabay Space FuneralSpace Funeral is a 2D turn RPG. Whoever a fan of Undertale will
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Free ESL Printable Grammar Worksheets, Vocabulary Worksheets, Flascard Worksheets, Fairytales Worksheets, EFL Exercises, EAL Handouts, ESOL Quizzes, ELT Activities, TEFL Questions, TESOL Materials, English Teaching and Learning Resources, Fun Crossword and Word Search Puzzles, Tests, Picture Dictionaries, Classroom Posters,
Matching Exercises and … Each student stands up with an apostrophe card and an apostrophe+s card. Students then play a game where they listen to nouns and hold up the correct possessive ending card to make the noun possessive. If any students hold up the wrong card, they sit down and are out of the game. The last student left standing is the
winner. Then the student who flicked the eraser can claim that area by writing his/her name in that hexagon. Next, it’s the other student’s turn. At the end of the game, the student with the most areas is the winner. For more free printable board games about colors, click here. Activity 3: Colors Telepathy Game In this entertaining There is/are game,
students play dominoes by making affirmative and negative There is/are(n't) statements and questions with Is/Are there. In groups, the first player tries to make an affirmative or negative There is/are(n't) statement or question with Is/Are there by placing one of their dominoes at either end of the domino on the table. This website uses cookies We and
our advertising partners use cookies and other tracking technologies to improve your browsing experience on our website, to show you personalized content and targeted ads, to analyze our website traffic, and to understand where our visitors are coming from. You can find more information and change your preferences here 31/3/2013 · The
necessary characters are Wally (the cobra-bringer), Dr. Watkins (the doctor who tells of Mr. Grim's heart condition), and Todd Grim (the son who was meant to receive the cobra). The rest are optional. Some pairs (e.g. the lovers Wanda Grim and Takeshi Fujimoto) go together. 2) Introduce the setting: Announce: “You were invited to stay at Mr.
Grim's large mansion for … 8/6/2017 · These free team building games and exercises generally last less than one hour, and can be adjusted to create longer team building ... pens, phones, etc). Different items can be given different values, for example, key=1, pen=2, phone=3. The game obviously allows mathematically-minded people (who are often
quiet and understated in ... 18/8/2021 · All areas of English grammar are covered---from active or passive voice to homophones, idioms, and verbs. Every explanation is supported with several examples. Tackle the topics and do the exercises. You can keep track of your progress and analyze the results as you improve. The app is ad-supported which
can be removed with a small purchase. To play this game, simply show the video in class. Students will be asked to count the Easter thing before the time runs out. Each time there are 3 ‘levels’. In level 1 students have 3 seconds to count the Easter objects. Level 2 is 2 seconds, and Level 3 is 1 second. This website uses cookies We and our
advertising partners use cookies and other tracking technologies to improve your browsing experience on our website, to show you personalized content and targeted ads, to analyze our website traffic, and to understand where our visitors are coming from. You can find more information and change your preferences here
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